RIVER VALLEY PROJECTS IN INDIA: THEIR DIRECT EFFECTS* K. William Kapp Brooklyn College
The present article advances a tentative framework for the analysis of the direct effects which the irrigation component of river valley projects may have on the structure of agriculture in underdeveloped countries. The focus of attention is on the impact of river valley projects in the agricultural economy within the context of the total development effort of which these projects are usually a part.
In its quantitative aspects the analysis makes use of Indian data; in its broader methodological implications and qualitative aspects the analysis would seem to transcend particular cases and apply to other underdeveloped areas as well.
The term direct effects covers the repercussions which a perennial supply of water is likely to have on the structure of farm production in the area immediately adjacent to and affected by the project. In addition,to these direct efforts there are various indirect or secondary effects of river valley projects which are reflected in changes in the structure of industries (including distribution) in a wider area and which can be traced back to the changes in agricultural production.
Both the direct and indirect effects of irrigation can be distinguished at least conceptually from the socio-cultural impact which river valley projects may have on world outlook and institutional arrangements.
In the present article, however, attention will be focussed on the direct effects of irrigation. and the stimulating discussions which he has had with his colleagues at the Institute on the subject of the research topic and on India in general.
I

1.
We are using the generic term "judgment" rather than the traditional concepts of choice, evaluation, and measurement in order to avoid any misunderstanding and avert any allusion concerning the quantitative precision that can be hoped for in the assessment of social goals and the process of decision-making in national economic planning.
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND CULTURAL CHANGE would have to throw light on the as yet unsolved and open questions of national economic
planning that are related to the ranking of river valley projects as compared with other social overhead investments, the establishment of priorities among alternative projects, the determination of the relative public expenditure level and hence the proper size for each project; the allocation of costs to the different but joint purposes of the project, and lastly the selection of the administrative measures and subsidiary investments which would secure the prompt and optimum use of the new capital goods and services.
Obviously, the common prerequisite for the elaboration of rational investment criteria is an adequate and comprehensive knowledge of the typical (both actual and potential) effects of the various component parts of river valley projects.
While there is no scarcity of empirical data and theoretical studies on the subject, a satisfactory solution of the difficult problem raised by the aforementioned issues still seems to escape us.
Indeed, the authors of a rapidly increasing literature on benefit-cost calculations in connection with river valley projects seem to have no illusions concerning the comprehensiveness and validity of their criteria. In fact, it is one of the merits of these studies2 to have made explicit some of the assumptions which underlie the calculations of investment criteria in terms of benefit-cost ratios. Among these assumptions are the following:
(1) that prices reflect the true opportunity costs of resources (which they do not in underdeveloped countries which are on the verge of emerging from a long period of stagnation and are in a process of economic and social transformation);
(2) that human resources are fully employed (which is not the case in underdeveloped countries which carry with them much open and disguised unemployment); (3) that the intangible benefits are not so large that they outweight the benefits that can be measured in monetary terms (which may hold neither for developed nor underdeveloped countries); and (4) that problems of equity (e. g., equalizing the opportunity of economic growth as between different regions and redistributional reforms in general) can be ignored, which, while perhaps tenable for developed countries where problems of equity and redistributional reforms can be taken care of by countervailing tendencies made possible by the democratic process, would be equivalent to assuming away some of the most important obstacles to economic growth and social change in underdeveloped countries.
cumulative economic and social changes may be set in motion by river valley projects.
In a fully developed country in which the preconditions of cumulative economic and social change are more or less fulfilled, this neglect of what may indeed be taken for granted is perhaps justifiable.
In an underdeveloped country where "the natural play of forces" has long tended toward stagnation, the use of purely monetary benefit-cost calculations as investment criteria raises more questions than can be answered at the present time. For instance:
will the highest benefit-cost ratio automatically assure the highest real and social rate of return?
Will the highest rate of return and profitability based upon the pattern of demand that emerges from free consumers' choices necessarily guide us to those investment outlays which maximize the rate of growth? Finally, how can benefit-cost ratios take into account the fact that investments with long periods of gestation and high capital intensity in all associated production functions may have a lower productivity in the short-run and hence a high capital-output ratio which might disappear if a longer period of time is allowed in measurement?3
As soon as it is realized that the process of economic growth in order to become cumulative must also be a process of social change and cultural transformation, it becomes clear that benefit-cost ratios, While not without considerable significance in evaluating public investments in fully developed countries, may be much less relevant as investment criteria for underdeveloped countries.
In the present article we start from a somewhat different theoretical framework than that which underlies the calculations of benefit-cost ratios. In contrast to the theoretical framework which assumes a tendency toward self-stabilization, we accept the principle of circular or cumulative causation which Myrdal first developed in connection with the analysis of the Negro problem in the United States and which he has recently applied to the study of the economic process in underdeveloped countries. This principle seems to throw light on the emergence, continued existence, and even growth of regional inequalities by focussing attention upon the interaction of what are really inseparable economic, political, and cultural factors. Like the well-known cumulative interaction of poverty, ignorance, and disease, the social system, under the impact of the whole range of economic and non-economic factors, "is by itself not moving toward any sort of balance between forces but is constantly on the move away from such a situation.
In the normal case a change does not call forth countervailing changes, but, instead, supporting changes, which move the system in the same direction as the first change but much further". 4
In contrast to the earlier conceptual framework which views the social process (or at least the conceptually separated "economic" process) as sub- While we have will to divide the process under study according to these methodological requirements, it will be necessary to keep in mind at all times that the changes set in motion are interconnected.
More than this, it is important that the effects be traced and described not only qualitatively but also quantitatively.
Ideally the complete and truly scientific solution of the problem would indeed require an "interconnected set of quantitative equations, describing the movement and the internal changes of the system studied under the influences which are at work.
That this complete, quantitative and truly scientific formulation is far beyond the horizon does not need to be pointed out". 6
In the meantime it will be helpful and necessary to provide a rational framework capable of identifying as completely as possible the relevant and strategic functional relationships which river valley projects are likely to set in motion.
What the planner must know and the social scientist wants to discover are the effects which a given supply of water, in a dry area may have on the structure of farm production. However, while it seems to be impossible to estimate the degree of the possible error, we believe that our data err in the direction of an understatement of the possible effects of irrigation farming. This is due to the fact that they relate to cases and conditions in which, for the most part, there was no deliberate plan for many of the subsidiary investments and administrative steps which must be taken in order to make the fullest possible use of the water resources made available by the development project. On the whole, perhaps with the exception of some projects in the Punjab, the policy pursued both under the British regime and in more recent years was that of relative laissez-faire. It was up to the individual cultivator to make the necessary adaptation to the new techniques of agriculture called for by the perennial supply of water. If we consider that the cultivators were often ignorant and suspicious, at least during the initial stages of the introduction of the new method of cultivation called for by irrigation, and that there were usually without adequate funds required for such subsidiary investments as the purchase of fertilizers, improved seeds, more and better foodstuffs for draft animals used for longer periods of time, it is reasonable to assume that our data are not fully representative of the total effects which a shift to irrigation farming may achieve. Against this, the economist is likely to raise the possibility of diminishing returns from additional irrigation projects.
It could be argued that future irrigation projects are bound to be less productive and more costly than those that have been built in the past. Ultimately the answer to this question depends not only upon an assessment of the irrigation potential (i. e., water and land resources) as compared with the estimated food requirements of a rising population, but also upon the ability to take into consideration the effects of evolving improvements of farm techniques. Diminishing returns is a concept that comes to us from the static framework of classical and neo-classical economics. Dynamic change and technological improvements are precisely the factors which have counteracted the static phenomenon of diminishing returns in the past. In short, static economics must not be permitted to play havoc with the assessment of dynamic growth and development.
III
It is possible to view the whole process of economic and social change from the perspective of a gradual transition from subsistence farming to the production of cash crops. This is ultimately the most important economic and social change that seems to happen in response to the provision of an assured supply of water. For reasons of exposition, however, we have found it desirable to discuss first the changes in the structure of farm production which prepare the ground for the transition from subsistence farming to cash crops.
A. Changes in the Structure of Agricultural Production
Under the climatic conditions of the sub-continent of India, many crops respond to early planting, provided that there is an adequate supply of water. Hence with a perennial supply of water sowing and planting can start earlier than in areas dependent on rainfall. In fact, irrigation in the tropics makes it possible to plant and grow two or even three crops of rice.
Many other crops respond to earlier planting.
For instance, cotton usually cannot be grown before June;
with irrigation planting can start in April. Similarly, the shift to sugar cane has brought about far-reaching changes in production methods in areas which had no perennial supply of water before.
These changes have had the effect of upsetting established patterns of activities. In an Indian village, "agricultural skill is passed on from father to son.
Through time and experience the peasants develop a rhythm of production throughout the agricultural cycle in which each participant has a certain task to perform and each operation is allocated a certain date and time.
The cultivation of sugar cane upset this established rhythm and it took time and thought before the new crop could be incorporated into the pattern of activities.
"10
New crop patterns--More important than the changes in the timing of sowing and harvesting with its attendant modifications of traditional activities and village life is the effect of irrigation on crop patterns. An assured availability of water makes it less risky and more profitable to switch from dry food crops to crops which require more water than rainfall makes available. These are the better quality and higher priced crops such as sugar cane, wheat, paddy, and fodder, as well as garden produce.
Whereas the unirrigated farm tends to concentrate overwhelmingly on the production of food crops which in India are largely consumed locally or within the cultivator's own family, the irrigated farm can be shown to concentrate on the more valuable food crops for sale (such as rice, wheat, and sugar cane) and also may turn to fibre crops and fodder (the latter reflecting greater needs for more intensively used draft animals). Table 1 shows this change in crop pattern in the Punjab. This relative increase of the importance of cash sales has the further effect of replacing, at least in part, payments formerly made in kind (e. g., rent, farm labor, village artisans, and village functionaries) by monetary payments. The irrigated areas show a significantly smaller percentage of payments made in kind to total farm expenses than do the dry areas. It is true, with greater need for farm labor, artisans' and servants' total payments in kind on irrigated farms exceed those made on unirrigated farms. Outlays for other purposes do not seem to show the same uniform trend towards monetization. While the requirements for fertilizer and manure are met by cash purchases by the irrigators (as against an almost complete dependence of the dry farmers upon their own inadequate supplies), the requirements for fodder, seeds and plants are met to a very large extent from their own produce. It is difficult to say whether this means that the transition towards a cash economy has reached some kind of equilibrium short of complete specialization, or whether the survey merely caught a particular point in a continuous process.
Even so it remains true that the old system of subsistence farming is replaced by an exchange economy in which payments are received and made increasingly in money. This monetization of farm transactions has the effect of establishing a substantial measure of integration between the region and the rest of the national economy.
Closer integration with the rest of the economy is usually mediated by various middlemen and marketing agencies who will claim a share of the total profits for their services.
That is to say, in addition to the traditional money lender, the cultivator is now faced with a group of persons upon whose services he becomes dependent and whose interests do not necessarily coincide with his own. Moreover, there develops a new kind of dependence upon outlets and prices.
A drop in the price of sugar may hit the irrigated village economy in essentially the same way as a bad harvest--with this difference: that the latter is perhaps more easily understood than the former.
Another effect of the monetization of farm transactions is the decline of the demand for the services of village artisans such as carpenters, smiths, potters, barbers, and dholis (laundrymen). This seems to be a regular pattern. An increase in purchasing power and easier contact with towns and cities (made possible by improved means of transportation) tends to give rise to a demand for city products and services (plows, pots, pans, barber services, textiles, not to speak of bicycles and flashlights), even though the village products may be perfectly adequate and aesthetically perhaps more satisfying and less standardized. Village studies in India confirm this tendency of villagers to turn away from indigenous artisan products as soon as additional purchasing power combined with contact with urban centers make such a shift possible.
C. The Stabilization of Farm Output
Inadequacy and unevenness of rainfall in unirrigated areas make Indian agriculture a particularly uncertain and risky business, the degree of which can be measured by the extent of crop failures.
If the average rainfall during the growing period is inadequate or unevenly distributed, the entire crop or a high percentage of it may never mature and the area suffers famine. Crop failures of this kind can be measured by the percentage of matured crop to total area of cropping. The lower the percentage the greater the extent of crop failure. 20. An adult man day is equivalent to 8 hours per day.
21.
Hired labor includes besides farm servants engaged for long periods on farms, also all types of casual labor of men, women, and children engaged in rush periods for harvesting, sowing, or bringing in of crops, or picking of cotton or vegetables.
22.
All data cited in this paragraph are from Studies The impact of river valley projects on employment during the construction period has probably been exaggerated if we consider the need for capital intensive work processes called for by the building of dams and reservoirs; however, the contribution which the irrigation component could make to the absorption of the unemployed and underemployed in rural India after the completion of these projects has not been sufficiently stressed. This effect on rural employment which results from the greater intensity of farming made possible by irrigation must have a more lasting and significant effect on employment than the construction of the dam. Bullocks are used for a longer period of time during the year; as a result there is a higher demand for fodder crops to sustain the more intensive use of draft animals. In addition to human labor and the use of animals, there are other important expenditures which figure prominently in the expenditure account, and are significantly higher on irrigated as compared with unirrigated areas. A detailed break-up of these expenditures is shown in Table 2 . Also it is interesting to note that rent and rental value of land increases in proportion to total outlays; in both cases, this item amounts to roughly 33% of total outlays. That is to say, while the absolute amounts paid to landowners are increasing from Rs. 26 to 58, the relative share (as a percentage of total farm expenditures) received by the owner does not seem to be affected in one way or another by the intensification of farming called for by irrigation.
Since the landlord is usually not a partner, even in a small way, in irrigated farming and does not make payments for land improvements, his increased rental income is for all practical purposes "unearned" and hence should be available for land taxes and water rates.
Irrigated land also shows a higher intensity of cropping as compared to unirrigated areas. There are unirrigated areas in India in which there would be considerable scope for an extension of the cultivable area by reclaiming uncultivated but cultivable waste land. Gadgil's data revealed a considerably lower percentage of "current fallow" and "uncultivated waste" on irrigated as compared to unirrigated farms (4. 5% versus 11. 7% current fallow and 0. 8% to 2.1% waste). A general tendency of the average size of irrigated farms to increase (and the number of farms to decline) could be inferred from data showing the relative profits and losses per irrigated acre held, classified according to size groups. The limitations of such calculations stem from the familiar necessity of imputing costs to the smaller size groups which work more with noncontractual family labor and less with contractually hired labor. To charge the smaller sized farm with the opportunity wages available on adjoining tracts--which may be correct statistical procedure--may have the effect of overstating their input costs. At the same time the proportion of total output devoted to the meeting of the minimum requirements for family needs and fodder for livestock is greater on smaller farms than on the larger farms, which once more makes it necessary to impute output values and opens the way to overstating the losses on the former. Nevertheless, the fact remains that the larger the size of the farm the greater the proportion of land devoted to the more remunerative cash crops (such as cotton, wheat, sugar cane, rice), and this must account for their greater profitability.
Detailed cost accounting samples showing profits and losses per irrigated acre of land classified by size groups in the Punjab support the conclusion that returns per acre exceed costs per acre only for farms of 50 acres or more, and that losses per irrigated acre held decline as the size of the farms increase. 36 If these data are representative of the relative cost and return situation for different holding size groups they would seem to point to the conclusion that in order to be profitable irrigated farming requires larger holdings and ultimately tends toward the consolidation of smaller holdings. The water table in these regions may be as low as 300 feet below the ground.
Experiences in
Shortages of water threaten people and animals alike. Indeed, without an adequate supply of water the raising of cattle may be out of the question.
In some areas and years the situation may become so acute that whole villages and communities must resort to rationing the available water or must fetch water from sources several miles away.
In Northern Rajasthan water is said to be so brakish that people go a distance of 40 to 50 miles (sic!) for getting drinking water. 38 Irrigation projects prevent calamaties of this sort by making available an assured supply of water for drinking and cattle farming throughout the year. By raising the ground water level even in the non-project area, they have the further effect of reducing the costs of well-digging and thereby make it possible to extend the area under cultivation in zones that are not directly in the area of the project.
These benefits of irrigation are typically of the nature of social utilities which have the tendency of diffusing themselves among the people within a particular region. The fact that they are social utilities in this sense does not make them in any sense less real and less important than the benefits which can be appropriated individually.
Conclusion
Admittedly the foregoing account is an incomplete picture of the total repercussions of river valley projects in underdeveloped countries. As we indicated from the very outset, we were not concerned here with the indirect or secondary effects which the charnge in the structure of farm production and the transition to cash crops may have on the structure of production and distribution in the surrounding area.
Nor have we paid attention to the socio-cultural impact which the shift to cash crops may have upon the social structure and the world outlook of the population affected by the project.
The preceding account is incomplete also insofar as it does not deal with such social costs as water logging, increased soil salinity, and irrigation-induced malaria which may be caused by a perennial supply of water in formerly dry areas in tropical or semi-tropical regions.
38.
According 
